**Norwalk McLaughlin Youth Wrestling Tournament**

**Saturday, December 14, 2019**

**Norwalk High School**  
1201 North Ave  
Norwalk, IA 50211

Limited to first 500 paid registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Weigh-ins</th>
<th>Wrestling starts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PreK-K</td>
<td>7:00-7:30am</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st-2nd grade</td>
<td>8:00-8:30am</td>
<td>9:30am (approximate*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd-4th grade</td>
<td>10:00-10:30am</td>
<td>11:30am (approximate*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th-6th grade</td>
<td>12:00-12:30pm</td>
<td>1:30pm (approximate*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wrestling will begin as early as possible for all divisions.

**Wrestlers arriving after weigh-ins close will be deleted from the tournament.**

**Brackets:** 4 wrestler round robin, whenever possible

**Awards:** PreK-K: Bobble head trophy for all wrestlers  
1st-6th grade: 1st place - Ring / 2nd-4th place – Bobble head trophy

**Registration fee:** $20 (online payment required)

All wrestlers must register and pay registration fee online  
[http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/BasicPreReg1.jsp?tournamentGroupId=158775132](http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/BasicPreReg1.jsp?tournamentGroupId=158775132)

Online registration will remain open until 6pm, Friday, December 13, 2019*  
*If tournament does not reach 500 wrestler capacity before deadline  
No additional wrestlers will be added after registration closes  
No walk-in registrations will be allowed  
**IMPORTANT:** Unpaid registrations will be deleted from the tournament

**Separation Criteria (select one during online registration)**  
Beginner = No experience or very little experience, 3 tournaments or less  
Average = Experienced; similar skills as other same age wrestlers; limited past success  
Good = Competitive and experienced; more skills than most same age wrestlers  
Excellent = Competitive, experienced, and accomplished; highly skilled

**Spectator admission fee:** Adults: $5 / Students: free

**Contact information**  
Email: norwalkiawrestling@gmail.com  
Text: 515-779-3962